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Dear Friends,

Easter is upon us and the planet  is demonst rat ing its 
awesome powers of resurrect ion everywhere. That  which 
appeared to be dead and lifeless is once again pouring forth 
an array of color and light  and life. Our pract ice is one of 
cont inuous renewal. This is the story of Easter and the story of our 
lives.

The great  demonst rat ion of Jesus the Christ  was overcoming death. 
Even after his physical death people cont inued to be visited by Jesus 
in visions, such as the apost le Paul?s experience on the road to 
Damascus, and Cleopas and his companion on the road to Emmaus. 
There were even those who swore he appeared in the f lesh.

When we open ourselves to the possibilit y of eternal life, we become 
willing and able to release all that  no longer serves us, forgive any 
harms done and move into a greater expression of our Highest  Selves. 
We open to a renewed understanding of our lives and our world is 
expanded by love.

This month I invite you to j oin in this aff irmat ion from Unity World 
Headquarters as we take a deep dive into the 12 Powers of Humanity.

An inexhaustible stream of divine love pours through me, blessing 
others and myself.

Staying Centered No Matter What is about  recognizing and 
celebrat ing the love that  is our t rue inheritance. It?s about  being 
will ing to see ourselves as worthy, especially during t rials and 
experiences that  feel like crucif ixions. Divine Love is present  with us 
at  all t imes and in all situat ions. It  is by returning our at tent ion ? 
again and again ? to the presence of Divine Love, to the presence of 
God itself ,  that  we are healed and made whole.

In Peace, Love and Grat itude ? Reverend Terry

Sunday Celebrat ion 
Services 10 a.m.

Live St ream and 
recordings are available 

on our website under the 
Media tab

Rev. Terry Murray, Minister

Council Members:

Nancy Camenzind, Chair

Mark Delaplane, Vice-Chair

Paul Swanda, Treasurer

Bet ty Bailey, Secretary

Dolly Hansen, Member

Dennis Godwin, Member

Staff Team Members:

Janene Cummings , Music Director

Lisa Pet rich, Youth Educat ion

Marlisa Hollinger, Bookkeeper

Jessica Mart ino, Off ice Admin.

Unity of Olympia 
Office hours:

The office is currently closed
Please email us if you are in 

need of assistance.

1335 Fern St reet  SW 
Olympia, WA 98502 

off ice@unityofolympia.org

 www.unityofolympia.org

April 2021
How to stay centered no matter what.
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Sundays in the Sanctuary

At  this t ime, our building is closed. We invite you to j oin us on Sundays at  10:00a for a live 
st ream of our Sunday service, or view the recording at  your convenience. Both of these services 
are available on our website at  www.unityofolympia.org under the Media tab. Please note that it 
can take several minutes to appear on our website once the stream begins. You will want to 
wait a few minutes and then refresh the page to try again.

We also invite you to learn more about  the act ivit ies and services we that  are available to you 
during this interim t ime and register for in-person services scheduled to begin May 9th. They can 
be found on our website at : 

ht tps:/ / www.unityofolympia.org/ interim-services-act ivit ies-beginning-march-2020

Music News

Unity Family-- hello there!

Springt ime, in her brill iance, ushers in opt imism by the barrel load 
and are we ever ready for that ! After a long winter, I f ind myself  
chasing the sun like a pup chasing after a big red ball.  I hope each 
of you are wringing out  great  j oy from this gracious, hope-f il led 
season.

I love how Charlot te Bronte describes Spring--

"Spring drew on-- and a greenness grew over those brown beds, 
which freshening daily, suggested the thought  that  hope t raversed 
them at  night  and left  each morning, brighter t races of her steps."

During these challenging t imes, hope for a brighter tomorrow is well planted in the garden of my 
heart  and being a part  of Unity has fed this hope regularly.  I hope each of you are f inding 
nourishing ways to part icipate,  share and grow within the act ivit ies offered.

On the 11th of this month, we are so blessed to have John St ringer gif t  us with an uplif t ing 
message & music-- a perfect  Springt ime t reat !

For each of you, may your hopes and dreams be laced with the intoxicat ing fragrance of this 
magnif icent  season!

Much love,
Janene Cummings,
Music Director

http://www.unityofolympia.org
https://www.unityofolympia.org/interim-services-activities-beginning-march-2020
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Youth and Family Minist r ies
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Business News

Register for In-Person Sunday Service

We are on a path to open our doors and begin in-person Sunday services beginning May 9th.   If  you are 
interested in at tending Unity of Olympia's Sunday services in-person, please f il l out  our online 
regist rat ion form here ht tps:/ / unityofolympia.org/ register. Masks and 6-foot  social distancing will be 
required. Regist rat ion does not  guarantee at tendance eligibilit y. We will be limited to 44 congregat ional 
seats and we will do our utmost  to make in-person at tendance as equitable as possible. You will receive 
an email not if icat ion confirming the dates reserved for your at tendance.

The Sunday service will cont inue to be broadcast  live on our website, YouTube channel and Facebook 
page. If  you have any quest ions at  all,  please contact  the off ice at  off ice@unityofolympia.org. Thank 
you.

Save the Date

May 2nd, 2021 - Annual Membership Meet ing

Updated revised bylaws will be presented for approval at  this year?s Annual Membership Meet ing. Please 
be prepared for this vote by reviewing the changes.

Unity Worldwide Minist ries provided an updated template for minist ry bylaws in 2019 and requested 
that  each minist ry review their community?s bylaws and make updates to bring them into alignment  
with the new suggested bylaws. At  Unity of Olympia?s 2020 Annual Meet ing, seven members volunteered 
to work on this task. The Bylaws Review Team met  several t imes during the fall and winter, comparing 
our current  bylaws with the suggested, discussing the implicat ions of making each change, and coming 
to consensus with a new document . They forwarded their new document  to the Council of Trustees who 
held a Special Meet ing to review the document .

There are many revisions in this new document . Some are cursory, such as the suggest ion that  the 
Council of Trustees be renamed as the Board of Trustees. Other changes are more substant ial.  One such 
substant ial change is found in the minist ry?s Statement  of Purpose: ?... to teach universal principles of 
Truth, as taught  and demonst rated by Jesus Christ . . .? The suggested language revises the text  to read: 
?... to teach universal principles of Truth, as taught  and demonst rated by Jesus Christ  and other spiritual 
teachers...? This suggested change brings our Purpose Statement  in alignment  with our real-world 
pract ices.

Both documents are available through the links below and direct ly on our website at  
ht tps:/ / unityofolympia.org/ bylaws. If  you are a vot ing member of Unity of Olympia, please take some 
t ime to review these documents in advance of our Annual Meet ing on May 2nd.

Bylaws Revisions Cur rent  Bylaws

https://unityofolympia.org/register
mailto:office@unityofolympia.org
https://unityofolympia.org/bylaws
https://unityofolympia.org/bylaws
https://unityofolympia.org/bylaws
https://unityofolympia.org/bylaws
https://unityofolympia.org/bylaws
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Business News cont.

Council of Trustees Nominat ing Commit tee Report

Madam Chair and Friends in the Membership:

On February 17th, Nancee Gordana, who was elected to the Nominat ing Commit tee last  May, Reverend 
Terry and Paul Swanda, represent ing the Board of Trustees, met  to commence our work.

At  our f irst  meet ing the three of us drew together an assessment  of the st rengths of the current  Board 
of Trustees. We then evaluated the st rengths the Board will lose with the ret irement  of Mark Delaplane, 
Bet ty Bailey and Dolly Hansen. We further at tempted to assess the specif ic skills and f ields of expert ise 
that  will be vital to our Unity minist ry over the next  few years. We then drew together a prof ile of 
preferred skills and experience of prospect ive nominees.

Before int roducing our slate of nominees, I need to emphasize that  we are making every effort  possible 
this year, more than ever before, to select  people with the skills and expert ise vital to our minist ry in 
the coming years. It  is essent ial to the health and growth of our minist ry that  we base our choices on 
qualif icat ions rather than popularity.

We?ve recruited two candidates for four posit ions. Greg Psalt is is running for one of the three- year 
posit ions. Paul Swanda was appointed to f il l the posit ion vacated by Carolyn Hendricks last  fall and will 
be running for the two-year posit ion. The bylaws allow the Council of Trustees to appoint  addit ional 
Council members after the Annual Meet ing. We t rust  that  Spirit  is guiding the right  and perfect  
candidates to the two vacant  posit ions: a one-year posit ion and a three-year posit ion. We want  to thank 
our nominees for their will ingness to offer their t ime and talents, their wisdom and their love to our 
minist ry. We bless and appreciate you.
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Greg Psalt is,

Greg has been a member of Unity of Olympia since 1986 and has served in many posit ions 
in the church. He was previously a member of the Board of Trustees for a full three-year 
term and was the t reasurer for the f inal two years. He also led the Prosperity and 
Stewardship commit tee (now called the Finance Team) for his tenure as t reasurer and 
stayed act ive on the commit tee beyond his obligated t ime. He served as an usher for 
several years unt il his role as back-up plat form assistant  became more "full-t ime." He is 
current ly in charge of creat ing the script  and order of service for the st reaming online 
Sunday services and recent ly was a member of a task force that  was given the 

responsibilit y to determine how to best  use the Unity of Olympia property for the short  term. This led to his 
heightened interest  in serving on the board of t rustees to establish a longer-term plan for the church 
property.

Greg is a ret ired pediat ric dent ist  who now spends much of his t ime on his self-developed volunteer dental 
clinic in Cabo San Lucas, Mexico. The clinic serves the children of the area, including those with special 
needs and children who live in a foster home that  provides a safe place for children that  came from unsafe 
home environments. Much of his t ime is spent  recruit ing other pediat ric pract it ioners to staff  the clinic six 
weeks each year while Greg primarily oversees the operat ion. He is also st il l act ive on the dental cont inuing 
educat ion circuit ,  speaking on mult iple topics to t rain other dent ists how to more effect ively provide 
heart -felt  care for young pat ients. In his spare t ime, he does yoga, t ravels extensively and cont inues his 
studies of Spanish to bet ter serve the children he t reats.

Paul Swanda

I was appointed to the Unity of Olympia Council of Trustees October 1, 2020 to f il l an 
unexpired 3-year term. Two and half  years ago I was feeling unbalanced and knew that  my 
faith life needed renewing and energizing. Vonni Carole, a friend and neighbor, suggested I 
t ry Unity of Olympia. I at tended some church services with her and I realized that  that  this 
was the church for me. The religious concepts, lessons, prayers, and meditat ion were 
feeding me and making me whole again. I was renewing my faith life and being brought  
closer to God on my j ourney. I was so blessed by my fellow members of the church and 

Reverend Terry that  I became a member and a usher at  the same t ime. This started my service work for God 
and I have not  looked back since. It  seems that  the more I do, the more I am being blessed with the gif ts of 
Peace, Joy, and Love! I see the Divine in the members of my church everyday. 

My working life was involved with Safety and Health, in all aspects. I started as in intern in the Us Army 
system in 1976 and graduated from Ft  Lewis in 1978. I became a Safety Specialist  at  Ft  Bliss, TX and Ft  
Lewis, WA, I was the Deputy Safety Manager of 2nd Division in South Korea; then the Regional Safety Manager 
for the Department  of Labor in Seat t le, WA and f inally the Safety Manager for Madigan Army Medical Center 
where I ret ired in August  2007. During the t ime I was busy doing Audio Visual work in the sound booth for the 
church I became re-acquainted with Michael Pet ty who also worked at  Madigan with me. He is the President  
of the Olympia Host  Lions Club and under his mentor-ship I became a member of that  club in July of 2020. 
His f irst  assignment  for me was the Low Vision Resource Center which helps people with vision problems to 
see bet ter and have fuller and bet ter lives. I really enj oy this Lions Club and the service opportunit ies they 
have given me.

Business News cont.

Your Photo 
Here

Your  Nam e

Your bio here... visit https://unityofolympia.org/application-form to apply 
today! Contact Nancee Gordana via office@unityofolympia.org with any 
questions.

https://unityofolympia.org/application-form
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Special Events

Sunday, April 11th |  10:00am

 "How Does It  Feel? Creat ing a Life of Fulf i l lment  & Success!"

Join life teacher, healing singer John St ringer as he shares how to live a life of 
fulf il lment  and achievement .

John Stringer is a life teacher, speaker, Billboard charting singer-songwriter, 
healer, and author with a passion for music, community, expansion and limitless 
love & light. He currently serves as Founder of PolyPlat Records,Partner at 
Healing Arts Management  & ConsciousSongwrit ingRet reat .com,  Co-host of 

Awakened Pillow Talk podcast, Co-Founder of MasterMomentMakers.com (an intuitive training 
membership site),  and a True Collaboration leader at BandingPeopleTogether.com (clients include 
leaders at Netflix, Focus Brands, Home Depot, Cisco, Microsoft, NASA, ESPN, SunTrust and many 
more).

John has written and recorded several albums (including a co-written top 10 best selling Billboard 
chart hit single with his former rock band, State of Man) and has performed throughout the world 
(including tours for U.S. Armed Forces). His music has been featured on major network television and 
he has also appeared in national print ads (Rolling Stone, VIBE, SPIN, Vanity Fair, etc.).

He now travels extensively, speaking and playing at concerts, colleges/ universities, workshops, 
spiritual centers, churches, conferences, retreats and festivals while sharing his uplifting and healing 
music and message through songs from both his debut solo album, ?Limitless Love & Light,? which 
features the 2017 Posi Award-nominated song, ?That?s Love;? and his follow up album, ?Moment to 
Moment;? along with channeled teachings found in his new book,The Abundance Vibration: A Guide to 
Alignment. His music is currently being used for the theme songs at the Canadian Institute for 
Natural Integrative Medicine, Life University, the City of Hapeville, Special Needs Certified, Orlando 
Pranic Healing Centers and other wonderful organizations spreading love in their own way.

Between enjoying his wonderful wife and children in Atlanta, GA, John continues sharing his life and 
following where Source leads.

Life?s Goal: To be Limitless Love & Light from Moment to Moment

Click to hear more

https://www.healingartsmgmt.com/
https://www.healingartsmgmt.com/
https://www.healingartsmgmt.com/
http://www.conscioussongwritingretreat.com/
https://www.healingartsmgmt.com/awakened-pillow-talk/
https://www.healingartsmgmt.com/awakened-pillow-talk/
https://www.healingartsmgmt.com/awakened-pillow-talk/
http://www.mastermomentmakers.com/
http://www.bandingpeopletogether.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZeqZpoTKEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZeqZpoTKEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZeqZpoTKEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZeqZpoTKEU
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Special Events cont.

EASTER SOCK HOP COMING SUNDAY APRIL 4th

As we look forward to spring f lowers, warmer days, vaccines and all good things 
coming to us after a winter of seclusion, Unity is host ing another drive-by 
adventure.

In August  we hosted ?Summer Sizzle? (or ?Have your Cake and Eat  it ,  Too), in 
November we had fun with ?Pie on the Fly?, and January we enj oyed the ?Chill 
Out? as we completed our 30-day Challenge. These events were fun and resulted 
in a huge number of donat ions to the Thurston County Food Bank and Unity of 
Olympia.

Please j oin us after Sunday service on Easter Sunday, April 4,  for a BABH Shower 
Bus benefit .  We?ll provide the cupcakes and you can help by providing new, warm 

over-the-ankle socks for adult  men and women. Even though we won?t  be back in the building for 
Easter, we can use the parking lot  for visit ing. Remember to wear a mask and keep your distance. 
Quest ions? Contact  Cathy Evans, Community Engager.

April 25: Where Cultures Meet
Power Point  Presentat ion |  12:00pm

Sandy Crowell is a longt ime Unity member who j oined us several 
years ago from Unity of Lewis County, where she served on the 
board of t rustees and as president . She is a ret ired adult  educator 
and writer whose career included community college inst ruct ion, 
nonprof it  management , and corporate t raining. She ret ired the 
second t ime as a cont racted writer for the Chehalis Tribe. Sandy?s 
recent  accomplishment  is that  as editor and one of the authors of 
the Thurston County history book,Water, Woods & Prairies,her 
third local history book.She and Ann Chenhall co-chair Unity?s 

representat ion to Interfaith Works.

Sandy considers her t ravels as a huge blessing she would like to share with others. She and her t ravel 
partner j ourneyed to the Middle East  short ly before the pandemic hit .  In preparat ion for the t rip they 
read relevant  biblical passages and prepared a t ravel guide for Israel, Jordon and Egypt . Join Sandy for 
her power point  presentat ion on April 25 for a peek at  the grandeur of Egypt .

mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
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Special Events cont.

From now to May 2nd, 2021,  visit  our fundraising page to donate to this great  cause. 
www.thurstonhungerwalk.com

LET'S CARE ABOUT EACH OTHER:
100% of the donat ions you collect  from your friend?s and neighbors will benefit  the feeding 

programs provided by our local, indispensable sources of food for our hungry neighbors

**Thurston County Food Bank and its satellite centers
**The Community Kitchen housed at  the Salvat ion Army

**Senior Services for South Sound?s Meals on Wheels

Our friends get  warm meals delivered to their homes, in encampments, at  shelters, and other 
locat ions while others can pick up food supplies at  the main food bank or it 's satellites.

All funds will be dist ributed equally between the three programs.

HOW THIS WORKS:
**Donate on-line to the general cause or funnel it  through an exist ing team 

www.thurstonhungerwalk.com
**Email Robert  Lovit t  at  info@ssbpf.net  for assistance in creat ing a team

**Or make out  a check to: Thurston?s Hunger Walk. Mail the check to: The Community 
Kitchen, P.O. Box 1104, Olympia, WA 98507

http://www.thurstonhungerwalk.com
http://www.thurstonhungerwalk.com
mailto:info@ssbpf.net
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Within Our Minist ry

Prayer Team

April is one of my favorite months. It  is my birth month and also the heralding of Spring. It  is a 
month that  makes me feel happy. Spring has arrived and it  is a t ime to celebrate new 
beginnings and new growth. Spring is a celebrat ion of life renewing itself  as we emerge from 
the dark days of winter into the light . Trees and f lowers are blooming, grass is growing; Nature 
is put t ing on a show for our benefit .  Time to do some spring cleaning- physically and mentally.

Open the windows, air out  your house, clean up your yard, put  
away all the winter clothes and snow shovels. Get  ready for a fresh 
new look. Time to let  go of all the mental clut ter as well.  Pay 
at tent ion to what  you are thinking. Is it  a thought  that  serves your 
highest  good? Let  go of all those thoughts that  no longer serve you. 
Release those limit ing beliefs. Renew your mind with some posit ive 
thinking. We can decide at  any t ime to make a new start ,  to change 
our minds, and to change our thinking. ?Be ye t ransformed by the 
renewing of your mind.? Romans 12:2. We can always start  fresh whether physically or mentally. 
Request  prayer support . The prayer team stands ready to pray with you.

Lets decide to be in the moment  and appreciate this thing we call l ife. This moment  is all we 
have. Let?s be present  to it .  Enj oy every precious moment  you have. It  goes by so quickly.

Namaste Penny Parsons

If you would like prayer support  for your spring cleaning (or anything else), contact  us at  
prayer@unityofolympia.org. You can also call Silent  Unity 24/ 7 at  816-969-2000.

A Parking Lot  Minist ry

As you may have not iced, we have ext ra cars in our church parking lot  on a regular basis. Our guests are 
residents at  the Evergreen Vista Apartments who are facing f inancial challenges that  have made it  
dif f icult  to keep their vehicles licensed. We have agreed to provide a temporary locat ion for parking 
while they do work to renew their automobile regist rat ions as required.

We believe this is a Spirit  led decision and are honored to be able to serve. 
Addit ionally, we have created a fund to assist  those who are unable to secure 
renewed regist rat ions on their own. Applicants for f inancial assistance will 
part icipate with Unity of Olympia for an agreed upon period of t ime so we 
might  share our message of abundance and the power of prayer, provide two 
hours of service (to any non-prof it ) and meet  with Reverend Terry.

For all the details on the new Parking Lot  Minist ry click here. To volunteer to 
serve in this minist ry, send an email to Nancy Camenzind, Council of Trustees Chair at  cccnac@msn.com. 
You can cont ribute to the Parking Lot  Minist ry fund through our website or by mailing a check to 1335 
Fern St  SW, Olympia, 98502. If  mailing a check, please write a note for us. A donor has already agreed 
to provide $1200 toward this fund.

We are open to the sacred richness of our inf inite Source, j oyfully co-creat ing unlimited prosperity right  
now.

mailto:prayer@unityofolympia.org
https://www.unityofolympia.org/spiritual-social-action/#parkinglot
https://www.unityofolympia.org/spiritual-social-action/#parkinglot
mailto:cccnac@msn.com
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Interfaith Works

Interfaith WORKS for the Community

Unity of Olympia April Newslet ter notes for art icle, 2021

- In a nutshell:

The Interfaith Works Board reported that  our overall focus for the year will be on the racial 
equity j ourney. Const ruct ion is on t rack to have the 2828 Mart in Way shelter complete by mid to 
late December .  There will be a maj or event / Blessing in late December 2021 or early January 
2022. Plans are in place for a maj or fund raising campaign with a goal of $2 million to furnish the 
new shelter. Opt ions to fund beds, washing machines, etc. will appear on the Interfaith Works 
website. The Sprung Shelter at  3434 Mart in Way is on t rack to be occupied by the end of April 
2021 and guests will then move from the Methodist  Church to this st ructure.

- The Program Council ref lected on maj or Interfaith Works community events and the renaming 
more in line with our interfaith goals and equity, but  with community building and sharing of 
mult iple faith communit ies, music, poet ry, inspirat ion, speeches, and prayers.

a. The word Thanksgiving has scars and wounds associated with it ,  part icularly for some 
indigenous folks. Thanksgiving is a secular holiday and the IW event  is the Sunday afternoon 
before Thanksgiving on the American calendar. How do we celebrate grat itude as a way of 
educat ing; part  of a nat ional movement  toward equity? We were each asked to take this 
back to our congregat ions, asking for input . (How about  Harvest ing Grat itude?)

b. All Soul?s Day on November 2 honors the dead and those whose human remains have been 
unclaimed in Thurston County. In the past , this has t ied into an elaborate altar built  on the 
t radit ion of the Mexican t radit ion for the Day of The Dead. Can we give this a dif ferent  
name to honor other faith t radit ions and st il l keep the intent ion?

c. Do we want  to restart  the IW event  for Earth Day in the spring? This once involved many 
indigenous and environmental leaders. With climate change in the forefront , do we want  to 
cont inue this event?

- The Crisis Response Team is cont inuing to meet  with the goal of becoming a resource that  all 
faith communit ies can access.

- We shared our faith community?s plans for reopening our buildings.  Most  groups are working out  
details, but  remain mainly online at  this point . We will share more from our Unity of Olympia 
Board of Trustees at  the April meet ing.

- Shelter meals are st il l needed and appreciated.

- IW is looking for help with ?Faith in Harm Reduct ion Altars,? which will create a sacred space to 
honor the humanity of all.

- Check out  the ?Lean in Olympia? link on the Interfaith Works website at  noon on the Second and 
Fourth Tuesdays and recorded later. The next  Program Council will feature Dispute Resolut ion 
Center, a community resource for all.  ht tps:/ / www.interfaith-works.org/

- Coming up:  Thurston Hunger Walk- Unity now has a team set  up on the website. Our goal has 
been set  at  $1000, but  we could exceed as we did last  year. The deadline for donat ions in May 2. 
This will help feed three groups: Thurston County Food Bank, Senior Center Meals on Wheels, and 
Community Kitchen serving hot  meals at  Salvat ion Army.

Submit ted by Sandy Crowell & Ann Chenhall

https://www.interfaith-works.org/
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